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1,319,105
6, 242,965
38, 268
97, 259
1,619
12,719
92,859
4,374
148,430
7,957,598
Current assets:
Cash and cash equicalents
Investments
Accounts receivable
Other receivables
Due from campus programs
Inventories
Prepaid expenses
Current portion of bonds payable
    issuance costs
Current portion prepaid rent deposit
Total Current Assets
ASSETS
General Designated
Unrestricted Restricted
Plant
Campus 
Programs
Total
2010
(Summarized)
2009
LIABILITIES
FUND BALANCES
Other assets:
Bonds payable issuance costs, less
    current portion
Prepaid rent deposit, less current portion
Land
Building , net of accumulated depreciation
Equipment, furniture and fixtures, net of
    accumulated depreciation
Total other assets
Total Assets
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable
Accured expenses and other liabilities
Due to campus organizations
Due to general fund
Current portion of post-retirement 
    benefit obligation
Current portion of bonds payable
Less: discount on bonds payable
Total current liabilities
151,792
248,442
-
-
 31,450
232,500
(1,759)
662,425
Long term liabilities:
Post-retirement benefit obligation, less 
    current portion
Bonds payable, less current portion
Less: discount on bonds payable
Total long-term liabilities
Total liabilities
715,420
99,749
-
815,169
1,477,594
715,420
99,749
-
815,169
2,009,691
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
532,097
469,783
333,086
(1,759)
801,110
1,872,817
Fund balances:
Net investment in plant
Appropriated
Unappropriated
Total fund balances
Total liabilities and fund balances
   ( 326,116 )
6,501,003
3,884,699
10,059,586
11,537,180
    -
-
-
-
-
   2,964,981
-
-
2,964,981
2,964,981
     -
-
-
-
532,097
    2,638,865
6,501,003
3,884,699
13,024,567
15,034, 258
2,544,870
7, 263,155
4,007,064
13,815,089
15,687,906
-
-
-
-
 -
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
 -
-
-
-
-
-
530,478
1,619
 -
-
-
532,097
151,792
248,442
530,478
1,619
 31,450
232,500
(1,759)
1,194,522
141,974
155,980
514,647
6,174
 31,450
225,000
( 3,518)
1,071,707
    -
3,579,582
-
-
-
3,579,582
11,537,180
    -
-
-
-
-
-
-
    -
-
-
-
-
-
532,097
    -
3,579,582
500,000
1,742,033
722,948
6,544,563
15,034, 258
    4,374
3,443275
500,000
1,858,169
726,388
6,532, 206
15,687,906
    -
-
500,000
1,742,033
772,948
2,964,981
2,964,981
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
307, 212
224,885
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
532,097
1,363,317
6,467,850
38, 268
97, 259
1,619
12,719
92,859
4,374
148,430
8,849,695
1,510,692
7,154,775
65,964
177,872
6,174
23,733
59,312
8,748
148,430
9,155,700
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY
(A California State University Auxiliary Organization)
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION
JUNE 30, 2010 (with comparative totals for 2009)
SJSU Students
Program Review Board
University Affairs Committee
Rules Committee
Programming Board
Personnel Committee
Lobby Corps Committee
Finance Committe
Election Board
Audit Committee
A .S. President
A .S. Vice President
A .S. Controller
A.S. Advising
Student Involvement
A.S. Board of Directors
Executive Director
Administrative Assistant 
to the Government Office
Human Resources
Coordinator
Interim Associate 
Executive Director
Campus 
Recreation
Director
Assistant Directors
Administrative Assistant
Teachers
Student Assistants
Information Technology Manager
Operations Coordinator
Network Administrator
Student Assistants
Finance & Accounting Manager
Accountants
Supervisor & Cashier
Student Assistants
Manager
Supervisor
Student Assistants
Manager
Students in Action
Community Service
Orgs that Care
Student Activism
Student Assistants
Manager
Commute Specialist
Student Assistants
Manager
Assistant Directors 
     IM Sports &
     Open Recreation
     Fitness & Activities
     Fitness & Wellness
Student Assistants
Manager
Marketing Coordinator
Student Assistants
Programming Board Advisor
Graphic Designers
Marketing 
and Events
Child 
Development 
Center
Computer 
Service
Center
General 
Services
Center
Print Shop
César E. Chávez 
Community 
Action Center
Transportation 
Solutions
Administrative Assistant 
to the Executive Director
Student AssistantsStudent Assistants
Executive Board
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